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Cq!$ul Gqqeral's Mesqage on 7111 Iqdqpenrlence D*y of P*kistan - l4 Ausust 2022

Flappy 75tl' lndepentJence Day of Pakistanll!

I extend best wishes arrcl lblicitaticlns to our diaspora, especiallv those resirling in Houston, across
Texas and the Southern US States. on this auspicious occasion of 75'i' Independence Day of
Pakistan fblling on I4 August 2422.

We pray that almigiity Allah rnay give us strength to make Pakistan a strotlger and prosperous
nation and the vision of our forefathers is lully realized. Today, we also pay tribute to vaiiant
sons and daughters who toiled for achieving and maintaining independence of Pakistan.

This year we also mark 75 years of establishnrent of diplon':atic relations between Pakistan and
the LJSA. Since Pakistan's indeperidence in i947- the trvc countr"ies have enjoyed broad-based
mutually bcneticial and close relations" Tlre cooperation tiom counter-terrorism, education to
clirnate change is not only adding ln the capabilities and resilier:ce ltrr the trvo peoples but to a

safer gli:be. The vibrant Pakistani*Arnericans are an atriding brirJge.

Pakistan stands in complete solidaliry rvith the people ol lndian lilegally Occupied Jammu and
Kashrnir (iIoJK) for they attain their ilndanrental rights. We abhor unilateral and illegal actions
of lndia on 05 August 2019 cnacted to further subjugate the people of lloJK. Alongside, Pakistan
stands with Palestinian brothers and sisters under bmtal attacks. We call for upholding the
human dignity globally wherein eaclr person lives free of any want and fear.

Pakistan Consulate General Houston continues to provide quick" srnooth, and etficient services
by transfonning the services to digital platforms. After Passport. NICIOP, and visa norv Power of
Attomey is also <xrline. ln line with the vision of the goverrunent to provide elficient services,
the NAIIRA Desk at the Consuiate is fully functional. It not just processes the cards but extends
services such as biometric for Succc'ssir:n Certificate, and issues i;arnily Registration Certificate.

"fhe story of Pakistan is incomplets nithcrt the individual and collective stories of our diaspora
comnrunities. Pakistarri-Arnericans witt their passi*n, skills. and resources are a shining part ot'
this story. Pakistan celebrates their success and excellsnce. I take pride in representing and
commending our conrmunity in Texas Atlanta" Flarida and across the jurrisdiction of this
Consulate General lbr having brought to ihe iore, Pakistan's best values of" generosity and
hospitality on all occasions. the latest during COVID- l9 pandemic.

I irrvite ali ot-you to gainfully emplov your surplus resources: skilis ancl capital to benetjt from
the lucrative and greefl investment opporlunities in Pakistan. They include tailored products such
as Roshan Digital Accounts, real estate development to health, teclr sector
areas tbr profiL/non-prolit and develt')pment of Pakistan"
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